" One thing I could not fail to notice in my examination of the native portion of the town. All the huts of the poorer class of the inhabitants are built of wattle and dab walls, or of clay, and these dwellings are either on a level with the ground or below it. During the rainy season, and that which follows it, the poor creatures who inhabit these hovels, lie on The question then arises, Will these measures, or any of them, repress tho yearly outbreaks of fever ? They will not; but they may be tho means of improving tho state of the province, so that the mortality will, in time, be uot in excess of that which existed years ago.
It will still be necessary to house the rural population on some better plan than that in vogue everywhere in Bengal, (which can be done at small expense), and to ensure that tho people generally shall be so instructed on tho subject of food, that they may always, when earning a fair day's wage, know how to utilise it, so as to maintain life on fairly good hygienic rules.
Of course do 'all we can, there will bo always a large scction of the Native community who must suffer and die, and it is scarcely possible to drain a country, and improve the naturo of its soil where the principal staple and the ordinary articlo of food is, and always must bo, grown in a swamp. Tho facts relating to tho drainage of tho district I have learnt from Mr.
Coekcrell and the other civil residents, but it has been my duty to trace the relationship between these and the exceptional sickness of the zillah and tho excessive mortality.
